
2020 Sponsorship Opportunities



ArtiGras Fine Arts Festival is the premier fine art festival of the Palm Beaches. Ranked as one of the 
top 50 art shows in the United States, ArtiGras showcases a unique juried exhibition of 300 fine artists 
from all over the country and draws tens of thousands of patrons. The two day event also features 
interactive art exhibits, live music, children’s interactive art activities, food and drink, and demonstra-
tions that provide an arts experience like no other in South Florida. 

ArtiGras has been selected as one of the Top 20 Events in the Southeast by the 
Southeast Tourism Society. ArtiGras benefits over 60 school art programs and 
non-profit organizations. ArtiGras 2019 was named the 10th Best Fine Art & Design 
Show in the nation by Sunshine Artist Magazine. 

Frequency: Annually during President’s Day weekend – Saturday and Sunday only.

2019



Presenting Sponsor | $25,000 
This is an exclusive sponsorship at the highest level. 
Only one is available each year.

Tickets and Hospitality
Hospitality / Entertainment benefits for distribution to key customers, clients and employees as 
outlined below:
1. 400 one-day tickets to ArtiGras (value $4,000)
2. 60 passes to VIP Hospitality area (value $6,000), 30 per day, provides complimentary lunch and 

beverages
3. 20 passes to the ArtiGras Kick-Off Party (value $1,000), showcasing the commemorative poster 

unveiling and cocktail party
4. 2 passes to the VIP Parking area onsite at ArtiGras (value $100)

Website
Your name and logo will be included on the ArtiGras internet site from now through June 2020.  A 
hyperlink can be included to your web site if web address is provided to ArtiGras staff. 

Full Promotional Rights
Your company name and logo will be included on the following ArtiGras print collateral:
1. Full page ad in the event program (10,000 printed)
2. All digital and print promotional items
3. Exclusive sponsor logo on promotional poster 
4. Logo on sponsor recognition billboard posted prominently at the event site both days
5. Logo on all printed tickets 
6. Logo on the promotional rack card 
7. Post-event “Thank You” e-blast 

Extensive On-Site Presence
Sponsor will have access to patrons through the following opportunities:
1. 20’ x 10’ space to be used to promote your company and its services.  One 20’ x 10’ tent with four 

sidewalls, electric, four 8’ tables and eight chairs are included.  Sponsor is responsible for all dé-
cor, promotions, signage, and giveaways.  You may use the space to display and sample products, 
distribute literature or coupons, conduct consumer research, solicit product feedback or build 
your database.  We encourage all sponsors to conduct an art-related activity from your booth to 
attract attendees. All activities and promotions must be pre-approved by ArtiGras staff.

2. Placement of 4 Sponsor logo banners no larger than 10’x4’ throughout festival grounds. Banners 
must be delivered to ArtiGras staff at a designated time. Placement to be determined by ArtiGras 
staff.

3. Opportunity to provide sponsor flags to be placed at each gate
4. Sponsor logo included on signage on benches throughout event

Post Event Items
Sponsor will receive the following items within 45 days of the completion of the event:
1. Sponsor will receive a detailed report following ArtiGras including media affidavits, press clip-

pings, copies of all promotional pieces and a full media marketing profile of event
2. Sponsor will receive 5 unframed and signed ArtiGras commemorative posters as well as 2 framed 

and unsigned ArtiGras commemorative posters



Title Sponsors | $4,000 - $7,500 
This sponsorship gives title rights to individual components of the Festival. 
Title Sponsors will also receive a series of general benefits, listed on the following page.
Only one is available for each of the following areas:

Main Stage | $7,500
Includes signage at main stage area which is at the center of the festival and provides 
on-going musical entertainment during the event.

Comfort Zone | $7,500
Comfort Zone features plenty of seating to rest in between viewing all of the fabulous 
artwork.

Kick Off Party | $5,000
Annual cocktail party and Poster unveiling for VIP’s, Patron Society Members, Artists and 
sponsors.

ArtiKids Zone | $5,000
Hosts the area designed for under 12 patrons and families.

Volunteers | $5,000
Volunteer headquarters, home to the 1,200 volunteers throughout both days including 
logo rights on all volunteer uniform t-shirts.

Youth Art Competition | $5,000
K-12 youth art competition featuring 100 schools in Palm Beach County. Winners are dis-
played during and after the event.

Kids Under 12 are FREE | $5,000
Kids Under 12 get in Free courtesy of sponsor - used in all ticket sales promotions.

Information Booth | $5,000
The information booth keeps patrons informed or where to go, what to do and who to 
see.

Art Wall | $5,000
60-foot chalkboard wall in ArtiKids Zone for youth to draw with chalk at festival. Art Wall 
will include logo of sponsor.

VIP Hospitality | $4,000
Ticketed area for VIPs with complimentary food, beverage and entertainment throughout 
the weekend.



Title Sponsors Cont.
Tickets and Hospitality
Hospitality / Entertainment benefits for distribution to key customers, clients and employees as 
outlined below:
1. 40 one-day tickets to ArtiGras (value $400)
2. 12 passes to VIP Hospitality area (value $1,200), 6 per day Saturday and Sunday, provides compli-

mentary lunch and beverages
3. 4 passes to the ArtiGras Kick-Off Party (value $400), showcasing the commemorative poster unveil-

ing and cocktail party
4. 4 credentials for staff working

Website
Your name and logo will be included on the ArtiGras internet site from now through June 2020.  A 
hyperlink can be included to your web site if web address is provided to ArtiGras staff. 

Full Promotional Rights
Your company name and logo will be included on the following ArtiGras print collateral:
1. Event program (10,000 printed)
2. Sponsor Recognition billboard posted prominently at the event site both days
3. Promotional rack card (distributed in visitors centers, rental car agencies and hotels for 45 days pri-

or to the event)
4. Post-event “Thank You” e-blast

Extensive On-Site Presence
Sponsor will have access to patrons through the following opportunities:
1. 12’ x 12’ space to be used to promote your company and its services to our audience.  One 10’ x 

10’ tent with four sidewalls, electric, one 8’ table and two chairs are included.  Sponsor is respon-
sible for all décor, promotions, signage, and giveaways.  You may use the space to display and 
sample products, distribute literature or coupons, conduct consumer research, solicit product 
feedback or build your database.  We encourage all sponsors to conduct an art-related activity 
from your booth to attract attendees. All activities and promotions must be pre-approved by Arti-
Gras staff.

2. Placement of one Sponsor logo banner no larger than 10’ x 4’ throughout festival grounds.  Pop 
Up banners must be delivered to ArtiGras staff at a to be determined date. Placement to be de-
termined by ArtiGras staff.   

Post Event Items
Sponsor will receive the following items within 45 days of the completion of the event:
1. Sponsor will receive a detailed report following ArtiGras including media affidavits, press clip-

pings, copies of all promotional pieces and a full media marketing profile of event attendees.
2. $5,000+ Title Sponsors will receive 1 unframed and signed ArtiGras commemorative posters as 

well as 1 framed and unsigned ArtiGras commemorative posters.



Presidential Sponsor | $3,850 or $7,500 (for Premium Locations)

Tickets and Hospitality
Hospitality / Entertainment benefits for distribution to key customers, clients and employees as 
outlined below:
1. 30 one-day tickets to ArtiGras (value $300)
2. 8 passes to VIP Hospitality area (value $800), 4 per day Saturday and Sunday, provides compli-

mentary lunch and beverages
3. 4 passes to the ArtiGras Kick-Off Party (value $400), showcasing the commemorative poster unveil-

ing and cocktail party
Website
Your name and logo will be included on the ArtiGras internet site from now through June 2020.  A 
hyperlink can be included to your web site if web address is provided to ArtiGras staff. 

Full Promotional Rights
Your company name and logo will be included on the following ArtiGras print collateral:
1. Official Event program
2. Sponsor Recognition billboard posted prominently at the event site both days
3. Post-event “Thank You” e-blast

Extensive On-Site Presence
Sponsor will have access to patrons through the following opportunities:
1. 12’x 12’ space to be used to promote your company and its services to our audience. One 10’ x 

10’ tent with four sidewalls, electric, one 8’ table and two chairs are included. Sponsor is responsi-
ble for all décor, promotions, signage, and giveaways. You may use the space to display and sam-
ple products, distribute literature or coupons, conduct consumer research, solicit product feed-
back or build your database. We encourage all sponsors to conduct an art-related activity from 
your booth to attract attendees. All activities and promotions must be pre-approved by ArtiGras 
staff. 

Post Event Items
Sponsor will receive the following items within 45 days of the completion of the event:
1. Sponsor will receive a detailed report following ArtiGras including media affidavits, press clip-

pings, copies of all promotional pieces and a full media marketing profile of event



Platinum Sponsor | $2,000
1. Half page ad in Official Festival Program
2. Company name listed on ArtiGras Web site and Official Event Program
3. 12 VIP Tickets (6 per day) - lunch and beverages included 
4. 30 one-day General Admission tickets 
5. 4 tickets to Kick Off Party 

Blue Sponsor | $1,500
1. Half page ad in Official Festival Program
2. Company name listed on ArtiGras Web site and Official Event Program
3. 8 VIP Tickets (4 per day) - lunch and beverages included 
4. 20 one-day General Admission tickets 
5. 4 tickets to Kick Off Party  

Red Sponsor | $750
1. Company name listed on ArtiGras Web site and Official Event Program
2. 4 VIP Tickets (2 per day) - lunch and beverages included 
3. 8 one-day General Admission tickets 

Patron Program Member | $500
1. $375 in ArtiDollars 

ArtiDollars can only be used to purchase art at ArtiGras Fine Arts Festival. ArtiDollars are no valid for the 
purchase of food, drink, merchandise or tickets to the event.  
ArtiDollars must be redeemed within the year of purchase and are nonrefundable.

2. Signed commemorative poster from ArtiGras 2020 ($30 Value)
3. 4 VIP Tickets (2 per day) - lunch and beverages included ($400 Value)
4. 4 one-day General Admission tickets ($44 Value)
5. Patron Program Member credential
6. Company or Member name listed on ArtiGras Website


